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John Collier, Jr..

LAURA GILPIN:
WESTERN PHOTOGRAPHE.R

....

A..'.' POnU!T.of.Lallra.. <;.~I?in.. i.s.. an. Ob.. se•..·.~..•.a.ti.··pn·,..,o..nth.ll~ ..W.est..' .. . em hentage 9f the artiSt. The sumlsfarmoretbaD..r~,
gional background. It :embraces the concept orman in' ,

nature that so comp~etely dilferentiate$'the westemerftom the
easterner. ~heea$ternef$ milieu ls'$Ooften managainsttnap. in
Contrast to the westerner·s visio~of man agains~ .the mountains,
man finding hiswaya«OS$ the vast plain, the personalChallenge
againstwilder,leSs, time, an4spac~. This istbe frontiertbattoday
still leaves the wesa:ern thinierapart, a voiceunto'hbnself,incon...
trasttotheeastern mind that, moves with agroup. ~mind that is
either in revolt against society or tiding the wavewlthJOdety.

This individual'c()nc~p(has.~brought riches to theWesttroeti
buiitalso.ba$handicap~him.Whilehesillluseshi~ownhontst
but,prim~tive tQOIsto forgeouta ereative image. theeasternerha~ .
at his fingertips everyknownde'Viceto makethe'Wpfkofaft,~ .
easier and more efficient,cvenifthefinbhed product isllitkand
unindividtial. Tf:tewest~e... tbc'IloetQftltegreat $pac.eJ, must
sift for images and words with as muchlonesomeprO$pecting
as his anCestors ~dwith pic'kandpan,whereu theeasten1~t

through th~ social group, swiftlypick$ up. ready..tnade language
.andpr()ventoncepts.So, in'contrast to thcwcsterner'.isolatiotl, ..
the 8l:0up impact becomes theeasterner'~ prime handicap.. ,

All theseelementswefindenibodiedin theforty year50f~ura
. -
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486, JOHN COltL1Slt, Jlt.·

- Gilpint$graphicdevet6pdlent••Attheag~dfthitteett~ 'at the 'St"
Loui$Expositionoflgo8,tauraGilpinstatted.htrQteetofph~

t~phy. with a box c.amera. But Laura had to $pend'thirt~ 
year$growingupbero~tbeSanFrandS()Faitof Ig16tompJetely,
absorbed hermphotography. This fair' thatdedded h~ ,career
wasan impactofgreatstrqttures, broadavenues,.andgi~ticma-

-telial achievements. Suchan-abstraction of tbe SQCialdimension .
wu not unusual among her Wdt~conteJnpotarles. William _
HentyJackson, whowitnessed theopenmgofthe ,\Vest,. tooKreIa
tively few photographs of people as compared to his vast file of
mountains.. naturai wonders, and man's achie'l'ement in theforin 
of railroad bridges. ~fany years later he remarked with$Ome re
gret that he bad traveled through the Navajo country and made
no study of the Indians: "My goal was mtn~nl1 resouteesand cliff
dwellings."

-Documentation ofphysical geography is th;e function of the ex
plorer, the man who measures himself by great seas and moun-.
tains, Documentation of society is primarily the expression of the
revolutionary. the man who has become oppressed by a crowded

. economy. The heritage of the \Vest.is the great ~igrationaWirj
from the congested E,ast. "Go west, young manlll turned youth
from a revolutionary to an explorer.

~fathew Brady. Lincolnss camera man, who was of Jackson's
century, was one of the first photographers to record bluntly hu
man life as he found it. But Brady wasan eastemet: who never left
the East and who established his form in the heat of battle. There
is little doubt that Brady had an articulate social awareness, and
his Civil \Var records, taken ten years before Jackson began his
career and many decades before Gilpin. caught a grim and reveal
ingreaction to war. comparable to the etchingsof Goya.

The techn'tcal development of photography had little to do
with this phenomenon. Bradts materials wer~ inferior to those
of Jackson, and Gilpin's materials have been from the start in
finitely superior to jackson's. But Laura Gilpin today still p~fers
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t()'tnak~a1fher.phQtographswithtlle'·UaditidnaiVieWca_~Te.
gardl~ofthemOdem eqtlipment~atbu ',bten'tlevelope4 to

'makehu.mandoctU11entation.timp$t.illltomatic~ .',' ",.'.'
,LauraGilpingrewupinthewest, HetfathercaJnc tOQ)IOJ'ado
from Baltimorein.t882'and'bougbtatattle.ranchl1ear Qo.lorado .

.Springs. InlBgohemarriedagit1fr~ttlSt.Loui$andbrouglithet'
-to bbCOlorado rancb,wheteinl8g1 taurilGilpinwasbom. nut

", in the cattle,slumpQftbe -go'$therancb·lVa$soldan4:Mr~GiJpjn
: turned to mining,whilethefamUylivedin COIQradoSprin~~.
Laura·sfamUydid theirbestto'rearh_er~dher brotheru'propc9:'
easternchiIdten.. Laura spentallherschoolda1$ in the$OCiety~of' "
"the Springs.n EveninthosedaYJColorad<tSpriJ)gs·wataresort,.

1 filled with eastern Visitors and a few·Europeall$. But the,moun..'
tains and the plains' of Colorado were Laura'tbome. The out..
doors andlife in thesaddlewere far more intriguingthan. the tea
partie$ ofxnining tycoons and visiting :EnglU'hsportsmen. When"
Lautawasthirteenherfamily~nt hereastforfoul'year~toa gid'.
finishing school in Conne«:ticut. Here 5hefQund Latin aperptex.
ingchore, but she wasgood in matb..and muthabsoTbedinphysi
cal geography andmusicandathleucs•

.After the San Francisco '\Vorldt$Fairtbat decided her career.
Gilpin went East again. Atthea~o£twenty.sixt Laut;l ~'br()lle4
at the famous Clarence \\Thite School of P.hQtographyin New
York City. She buried her~1f in ber $~udiesandabsorbed henelf
with NewYork. But Laura was acountry girl, and she,apparently
missed the great social upheavals that inspired Lewis Hine. and
Jacob A.Riis to use p~otography to make their tremendouscon·
tributions toward'social awarene$S. Hine with his records-of the ..
immigrants from Europe, and Riis with h~ epic documentation'
of the slums, changed the course of SQCial welfare in the city of,
New York-and also the courseo£ photography. Thesexnen were

. still working when Gilpin was in New York, but they badlittle
influence on her career.,

How could she have returned to the 'Vest without being inftu-

f
I
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meed by Riisand~ine?Probably because they were not amour
the pbotographen"who were popular in that day. Even though
their work, was kJiown to many of her colleagues. DOone recog..
nized their work as an important development to follow. They

. were Tec'ogni%ed more bysociologisu than by artists and photog..
rapher~ and it was not until many years later that these men, in·
fluenced the courseofphotography.

Gilpintetumedtothe 'Vest with the pseUdo-art conscious soft..
.focusteclmique that wu the rage of the day, rather than the'bit
ingdear imagC$ of these two pioneers. Alone, without the ltimu·
Ius and fellowship of a group~ Laura Gilpin proceeded to throw
out inferior techniques from her Work., It is a tribute to her in-

-. tegrity that she was able to overcome cripplingeffects of the soft
focUS lens entirely by her own determination. The need for ac.. .
curate social record produced the sharp ~egativeofJacob Rils.It

~

was the infinite western horizons that caused Gilpin to stop her
$Oft-focuslensdown to,':64 to obtain brillianthail'line definition.

This was only the initial step in throwing optthe,decadent in-
,fluencesc of 1916.. Photographers of that period were doing their
best to imitate paintings. justas the painters of the same era were
trying to imitate the amazinggraphic honesty of thephOtograph. .
It has taken Gilpin thirty years of work to emerge from photo
painting to the honestphotography ofher work today,. and it was
the·mountains of the west that drove her forward. Financial Te
sponsil?ilities. forced Gilpin to work in this popular sentimental
modelongafter she was Teady for a more'realistic approach. Her
photographs of people Tetained the sentimental posed form long
after she was producing magnificent pho~phs of.nature that
stand.alongside the work of Adams and 'Veston in their honesty
andclarity.

Laura Gilpin's work can be classified in three periods, three
published books. The dates of these volumes are amazingly close:

, 1941, 1948, and 1949.Yet they~tsum up her thirty-oddyears of
development. For one of the interesting facts of Laura Gilpin's'
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LAUa.A GILPIN.. PHOTOCa.APllB".89

life is thathermostvital development is takingplace inher1a.ter
fifties,. and undoubtedlytheae boObmore than .nyother factor.

· have accelerated her devetopment~ ~n it is -elf-examination
rather tllangroupinflu~tbat hudevelopedherpeoonatity.

Laura Gilpin-.first attempt to photograph peoptef<!ran~

}ective reason was around 1915 when. she became interested in
lantern slides of the Southwest. Through the wmteuLaura did
routineco~ercialphotography inColorado Springs.andin the
IUUunersl on vaca:tion field trips. ane beganauernblinga.Ude file

,on the Pueblo culture 'of the SouthviesLlt was from the body of
this material that her lintbQok,ThePueblos:A.C4m~.Chrl)ni·
de~wasntade~PubUshedbyHastingJHoiiseUil94t.itwas.mod ..

· est voluntede.ignedu it tourist hlndbookl!l,ate archaeolOgical
· wonders of New MexicoandArizona. ","A'"

. 'Though the materil1 for the Pueblobook~upu~lished motc,
than twenttyeal'lafter her studies in N~Votkf it contained
mt;t~of this early petiod-~£t·focus photograpby and .aelf-con...
tciously P*dmodek that made her ,stenet 'of Indian life appear
more like museum' sets than breathing hutnan'~ngs.Her-all:,
proach to the IndiausWas through ardtaeologyl1lther than toti..
01081.. This was not~meGilpin did not feel the Indian, but
father that the (oncepuand,'tetbniques.forac<;urat~soda1obaet.. ·
vation ~ere. notyet in her experience•. ' ' . .' '. . .'

The Pueblo book was abo Gilpintsfita attemp~ to·fclate pic..
tures in a'lignificarit'continuityl rather.tbanjult ··viewin·or.tO

,manticphoto-painting.WhatthebookdiddispIay'wasatbOto~gh ..
. ness and seriousnest of intent, and a genuine literaryi~~o. ... ''

ward the bookmtmultl.. The pietUtCfare ace:ottlpaniedbYIn. ex..
hausti~e1y r&atchedtext tllat &u«eeded adtnirablydn simplify..
ing thehighly involvedlUbj~t()f southwestemarcbaeo1ogy.The '. '
bookwaSafinanc:ialsuccess. '

Between The Pueblos and her second liookcametbe second
\'Votld \Var,and 'an expetiencetbat cut like a river tht(l~ghher

· life. Shewas fCdra~ed" as tlieofficial photograpber fortheBoeiltg

-- .

.~. -
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490 JqltN COLLlEIt) Jlt..

airplane factory in Kan$aS. This experienccchatlengeci het to
tackle a completely new medium~ industrial photography. This
ass.ignment cattidi her into some of the mO$t vital defense work
of the war.. in tb_e laboratoty" on the ground,. and in the air. The
tremendou$ amount of material to be covered, the $uccessive
deadlines" the. shortage of laboratory assbtance, developed (iii.. '
pfuJs..technical ability to the extreme and gaveb~ the confidence
10approach any problem regardless ofsize..

During thewar years, the Pueblo book had made enough sales
to encourage Hastings ,House to publish. a second~by Laura
Gilpin.. In 193t she had made a trip to the ruins of Chichenlua ~

in Yucatan with an expedition from Colorado Springs~ It was the .
negati\1es of this trip tbat convinced~e publishers to put out

. Temples in Yucatdn: A Camera Chronicleo! Chichen lem.. Gil
pin 11ladlt-\a second trip to Yucatan in 1946 to complete the rna·
terial of the book.. This project was a major undertakingand the
first time Gilpin had the opportunity to gather material directly
for a projected book..

The pubiished work showed real growth.. Technically thepho
tographs were sharper, better composed, and more resourceful.
The platesofthe bookare tltrillingfrom theirsheer photographic
beauty•. Itwas in this book that Gilpin trulydefined hermedium,
photography. She had cast off every influence but that of light,
the extreme possibilities of her lenses, and the flexibility of her
negatives.. One ~issed only a more comprehensive approach to
her setting-temples buried in the junglesofYucatan, in the heat,
the great wilderness of the tropics. Instead "it was just temples;
beautifully and abstractly photographed. This failing was bal·
ancedsomewhat by a group of picturesof modem Alayan Indians,
a series on the.ir bome life and agriculture which is the best ob
jective photography of people that she has yet published. Again,
the pictures were accompanied by a readable and highly authori
tath"e text. It made one wish she had be~n as probing ~th her
amera.asshe was with her pen.
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When Duell,S~oan)andPearcea$ked.her toPhotogtaphaawell '
aswrite,a popu.1arbookon the eighteenltutldtedmitesotthe~iQ

, "Grande) $be accepted at onec. In phOtographic tittles tlterewal'
criticism of the· p\1blish~rst c~oice: .cSh~ wouldn~t be able to
handle it; itts completelyout ofher field:' ,andso onatldon.'Gn·
pin ignored thesecriticism$. Shestarted her 'Work ina snowbank ~,

in Colotado an,d followed the Rio Grande ,to its moutbin the '
Gulfof ~fexi(o. , ' , . ,

The Rio Grande: RivetofDestinydtaUengedheronher weak...
eSt: resource. aworking eXpet'ientein' sociologfandeconomy.
She conceiveti:of the Rio Grmde u a timeleucurrent. running'
through nature,. a. for~e that exc1udedntan-exc.eptwheretb:eriver "
chose to interrupt his destiny~Tbis(oncept explainswhy Gi.lpin .'
chose toalmostex<:lude manftomthe pictul'c.

This is functional in the birth of the Tiver ~mid. the, peaks of
tbeRoekies. Here Gilpin tatcht$~eetemallifeoftheliver-with

-abrilliant selection of symbol pictul'cs-tbemeltingsnowandat..
pine flowers. the weather·beaten mountain junipersand gnarled'
stumps. Here she also photographsher'mostvital people. in an
environment she wholly undemands--ntenin nature, sheepherd
ers) foresters, cowboys,andpr~pect9rst whoappearUkewayfarel'$
in the timeltss journey oftbe l'ivex:.•Througb New 1\fexicoJ ,too,
she shows a. concrete feeling for: the place .and~e people.

Butas the river Rows sleepilyth.t(:JughtheplainsofTexQt her
concept bre~ down seriously. Here, where man bas made per.. .
hap' the most spectaculal'uscof the :dver,the book ,,"becpl1ieJ
colorless. It was also here that in her field, wotk$b.eencounterecl'
hergteatestdifficulties.Three timesshecovettdiftelow.erre~hes
of the river, but eaCh time she encountered the:same frustrations. (

" , .' ' !.i." •. ' , • " '

She apparently was unable to tteatea shooting$Cl'iptthatwould
bring in the drama of the great agri~ultural region and the mod.. ' '
em ~terpriseofT~s.

Here -the Rio Grande left the ''Vest-9£lonely mountain$' and'
-plainsand entered~regionwheretheback8rQundWaS:110t natute;

--~-~-

..
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but man. Her material at oncebecan1e hypenocial; the river be
camea servant to man·, resourcefulness, the economiclife-stream
of one of the greateK large..lCa1e fanning regions in the United
States and ofa (Omparably rich region intMexico. True~ this is
a recent development,. within the last generation, but should it
for this reason bediscounted? In the book~ the Tiva justflows by,
more in harmony with the sleepy world of Old ~{exico on~e

south than the boisterousbooming stilteofT~ to the north.
It iscertainly 'Valid to look upon the Rio ~~de as a Clriver of

destiny," but it is a great di~ppointment to:,the Teader to learn
littleo£man'suse of the'river through the cen~uries.Two.aspects
b~venotbetn developed-the people who hav~ lived by tpenver,

.. and how they have uSed its waters. These subjects ,are 'toucqed
upon here and there. but never with con~tency. The reader
would like to see systematically the character of each group that
livesby the river. In th~same way the reader would like to know
how the men of each culture use the waters" h~w they irrigate
dleir gardens as well as how they pan their gold.~d the reader
would want to see the harvest of the Rio Grande lan~ from chili
to (otton. Only then would he have a picture of1l1'e'"Rio Grande
as a river of destiny.

Tile Rio Grandel despite its shortcomings, is a rewarding vol- .
ume to own. In every- aspect it is an honest experience; the tre- .
mendous labor and tenacity of the author ismet in everychapter.'
In the whole volume there is not one "slicku picture nor one glib
phrase. In this day of sugar-coated journalism, thissincerity gives
dIe book a deeply satisfyingcharacter. . "

The book·s significance in Laura Gilpin-s development is tre
mendous. The Rio Grande book has placed her among the few
published writer-photographers of the country, and at the same
time has exposed her to the criticism of the leading social docu
mentarians, geographers, and photo-journalists. Gilpin is not dis
turbed. She views the reactions to her book thoughtfully, with-
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out antagonism", In fa(t, she rec$t1y 'bought.berfirst Uliniature

. .Laura Gilpin"s energiesate without limit•. She ilD.OW aoout~
starton a project even more.cba1lenging than the lUoGrandclln
,essay on the Na\-a.i<!. After years ofphotograpbitt,g nature'lti~
leJ1forc~ thathaveinoulded man,Jhei$nowgoingtopbot~ph··
man hbmelf and man'sde~ting 'effectqn nature.This~'
indeed~the completion-ofthelohgtreativedevelopmento£Laura
Gilpin.

....

.....-
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